his history of Sumatra, mentioned a disease called Nambie by the natives, which many years later was described as the polypapilloma tropicum of Java by Charlouis (1897) . Barker (1898) of the Sarawak Civil Service first identified the Puru of Kuching as yaws, and in the same year Connolly (1898) The percentage incidence of these late conditions during the last 5 years, set out in Table IV (Ram, 1951) .
The results of an analysis of cases of early and late syphilis followed for several years is shown in Table V . 
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It is evident that 76 per cent. were infected with one disease or another, but only 6 per cent. showed lesions of early syphilis. In thousands of penicillin injections given to this highly infected group, the only outward reaction was an occasional local abscess at the site of the injection, which generally contained oil and proved sterile on culture. 
